Olmec head, LaVenta, Mexico
1200 BCE – 200 CE  basalt, 8’ high
Olmec Jaguar axe “were-jaguar”, 800 – 400 BCE
Olmec infants
Olmec Wrestler, before 400 BCE
Olmec, Jaguar Shaman, 1150-800 BCE
That's TEXAS.
View from Pyramid of the Moon, Teotihuacan, 7-8-02
Pyr of Moon fr Pyr of Sun, Teotihuacan, 7-8-02
Sumerian ziggurat at Ur, partially restored, ~2500 BCE
Teotihuacan death head architectural forms
Teotihuacan temple
massive Tlaloc at Teotihuacan
bas relief stele from Teotihuacan
hieroglyphs from stele in 219
Temple of Quetzalcoatl, Teotihuacan
Group burial at Temple of Quetzalcoatl, skeletons w jawbone necklaces
obsidian, Teotihuacan
obsidian products, Teotihuacan
Maya, Palenque, 7c
Shield Jaguar and Lady Xoc
(A Blood-Letting Rite) ~725, Yaxchilan
Bird-Jaguar
Taking a Prisoner
Presentation of captives to Lord Chan Muwan (Bonampak Mural Fresco) 790, Maya
Presentation of captives to Lord Chan Muwan, Maya, 790 CE

Last Judgement of Hu-Nefer, Egyptian 1290-1280 BCE
Maya, Tikal, 700
Mayan Stele, Female Dignitary
Woman holding a shield and a jaguar headdress for a man dressed in war costume.
Chichen Itza, Temple of Kukulkan - El Castillo
Temple of the Warriors--columns
Chichen Itza, ball court
Ball court relief
Temple of Skulls, corner
Maya-Toltec, Chacmool at Chichen Itza
Toltec, Tula
Toltec atlantids at Tula
That's TEXAS.
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Chacmool in Tlaloc Temple, Templo Mayor
Aztec chacmoo
painting of Tenochtitlan
model of Tenochtitlan
replica of Aztec temple w chacmool at base
Stone of the Sun (not the Aztec calendar)
Aztec sacrificial altar
Coatlicue, 1487-1520
Coatlicue, 1487-1520
sacrificial knife deity reps
Aztec death cult fig
Tlatzalteotl

Giving Birth to Centeotl
Xipe Totec impersonator
Xipe Totec impersonator head
Xipe Totec
Mesoamerican Important Works.
That's TEXAS.

Maya
That's TEXAS.